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Acts, Ordinanccs, Prcsidcnt's Ord€rs erd R€guletions

\ATIONAL ASSEUBLY SECRf TARIAT

Isla,ttdhd!1, the 3hh Muv. 2017

No. l-. 22(39)/2016-l-egis.-Thc following Acts of ,Udlli\-e-Shtu'ru
(Parliarnent) rccc,ved thc asscnt ofthc Prcsiden( oD the JOth May. 2017 is hcrcb)
published for gcrrcral information:

Act \o. xx oF 2017

nt proLide /nr altetn lire dispul? resclution

WrrRr \s thc State rs rcquired lo ensure inexpensive and e\t^_drtious jrslicci

Ar'rD wHLHIA\ ar altemative dispute resolutiorr syslem can facililale settlement

o l-d isputes eliped iliou sly B ithout resort to fbrmal lit igati(rn:

It is hcrcb) cnaclod as follo$sl

l. Short tirle, crtcnt and commctrcrm€fit.i l) This Acl ma! be

called the Akeflrati\ c Dispulc Resolulirn' Acr. 2017

(6r r)

Prica Rs. 10.5t)

1?.lq (201 r)ll-x. (;az.l
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(2) lt shall er:rend to thc Islanrabad ( apital Tcn itory

(1) It shall c,)mc intl) ,orce at once

'arvard means an arhitration auard:

(0

'concili.tion means a prccess in which aNeulr-al person encou.ages
the parties ro resolve their civil or commercial disputcs voluntarily
including by advising on possiblc solutions and lcrms ofsettlement:

'Court rD€ans an)'courL tribunal or quas i-j udicial fbra having orrginal
jurivJicti,n:

2. Deririticns,-ln this Act, unless there is anything repugnanr rn the
subject or contexl.

(a) 'Allcrnalrve Dispurc ResolulioD (ADR)' means a process in which
paflics rciorl toresolvinga d ispute other than b! a(ltudication b! Courts
arrd inclLdes. but is nor lirnited to, arbitration. mcdiation- conciliation
and ncutial e\'aluationt

(b) ADR Crntrc' mcans the ADR Centre notified by the Covemrrent
for the prrposes ol lhis Act:

(c) ' 'arbitraliolr' mea s a proccss by which parties suhmit a dispu!e ro the
decision ol a Neutral person or persons appointed bJ' rnLrtral consent
or undcr a 'latulor) or!onlraclualprovision:

(d)

(e)

G)

(h)

(i)

(i)

'Covemmcnr' nrears the l;edeml Governmcnt;

'Hi8h Courl means the High Cou( concemed;

(k)

(l)

(m)

(n)

(o)

'medial oD' means a process iq which a mediator facililates dispute
resohlti()n by encouraging commu,r ication and negoliation hetu'een the
panies. n ordcr forthem to anive at a mu[ually satisfaclory agreementt

'Neulla inchrdes an arbitrator, conciliatol evaluatorand mediak)ror
anyoth(r impanial person who is includcd in the panel;

'panel' neans the panel ol-Neulrals nolrfied undcr seclitllr 4:

'prescri)ed means prescnbed by rules made under this Act:

'rulos' r,reans the rules made under lhis Act:

'Schedr le'means a Schedule annex€d to this Ac(: and

'settlen-enl tneans lhe agrcement reached berw-een the parties as a

resull ol successful ADR. other than an arvard.
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CTVIL MATTERS

l. RefcrrncetoADR. <l)The Court. on thc first dale afterappearance
of all panies. shall rcfer eYeN civil matter rnentioned in Lhe Schedule for AI)R

(a) any of the paflrcs lo rhe dispute do nol agree for ADR I

(b) the Coun, haring regard b drc lacts and circumslances ofthe cas€. is

salisfied that there is no possibilil) of resolution oflhedisputethrough
ADRi or

(c) an rntricate quesrion oflaw or facr is in!ol!ed

(2) Before referral to At)R, lhc (inrfl may frame issues rvith the conscnl
ofthe paaies for facilitatin-q the settlemenl ofthe drspute:

Provided dat theNculralma) frame additronal issues ifso required during
the course ofADR proceedrngs. with the consent ofthe parties.

(l) TheCou( on application ofany party to lhe dispulebefore it, with the

conscnt ofall parlies. may refer an]" crvil maner mentioned in the Schedule ioADR
al anv stage o[ the proceedings

(4) This section shall nor apply whcre ?r-parte proceedings are subsisting
against the defendant or the rcspoDdenl:

Proridcd that even rfsuch proceedings are set aside, the case shall not be

refeffed to ADR urless the Coun, keeping in view dle staSe ofthe proceedings of
the case or any aSrccorenl o[lhe panies, decides othcrwis€.

4- Prn€l of Ncutrels. i l) The Golemmcnt. after consuhation with
thc High Coun. shall notiS in rhe olficial Gazette a panel ofNeutrals for each

districl from amongst la\ryerswrth at lcasl scven years praclising experienc€. rehred

Judgcs, retired civil servants, ulerna.jurisls. technocrats and expe(s and such olher
persons ofrepute and integriry having such quali ficat rons ard expeflenceas may bc
prescribedl

Provided lhat due reprcsentation shallbe given to women. havinB prescribed

qualifications and cxperience- in lhe pan€ I of N eutrals.

(2) Tlre Covemment rnay arrange such training courses for Neufals as

may he prescribed

(l) The Covemmen( may, in thc like manner as provided in suFsection
( I ). amend the panel b) addrng or mod ill ing any enlry therein or omitting any entry
(herefrom.
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(4) l'hc (iov.r nrenr nray nol renove a NeLrlral once he is seizcd oftht'
rnatter referred ro hinr rnlcsr both panrcs aSree on his replacemenl.

5. Appointrlert of Neulrals. -Whilc rcfcrring lhc rrarler lor ADR.
the Court shall appoirll r Neural or an) oiher person agrced up(rr b] lhe pailies or
refer the matter to an l [)R (-enrre

Provided drat \/h€re the panies neilher agI1t on a Ncr,lral nor an] olher
person. the Coun shall ippoinr a Neutral in its discr€tion:

Provided funhcr thal [here one or both ol lhc pa'1ics l(i (hc disprrle are

]lomen. the Neutral sh: II preferablr" bc a $oman

6. Refe.rul to ADR Ccnlrr.-'l_he Court nra\. \\'ilh thc.onsenl ofthe
parties. refer the maner ro an AI)R CenEe

Provided lhai i'thc casc is rcltrrcd to an ADR ( cnlrs Dd onc or both of
fie parties ro lhc dispu c arc worncn, rhc lasc shall prcltrably hc dcalt tvith by a

team includinga woman.

7. App€ar{ilcc oa partics. tlpon rctening the nra$er for ADR. the
Court shall direci rhe parrics lo appear bctorc lhe Ncutral or ADR Centre, as the

case may be, on the dalc and timc llxod b) thc (i\rn.

8. Rcfcrrncc to ADR bcforc lc€rl proccedings. (l) lf rhe panles

agrce or ADR bclbre initiating thc procccdinEs in the Coun. they- may make an
apl)lrcalion 10 Lhe Court or an Al)R ( entrc tbr resolution oftheir dispute through
\l)R

(ll On receipl ofan application under sub-seolion ( I). thc Court or ADR
( entc. as lhe case ma) be. shall reter the rnatter to a Neutral or such other percon

as may bc agreed upoD by the panies.

(l) The pro!isions of lhis Acl shall nuktti! n tanlis apply lo the
proceedings under this rection.

9 ADR proceedings.--ll) I he paniss ti) t[e dispulc \hall take pan in
the ADR procecdinSs in pcrso'r o' lh.ofltsh dul) aulhori/cd rcprc\cntatrves or
altomeys-

(2) A Neutra appoir)ted by the Coud or an Al)R (cnlre to rvhom the
matter is referred fbr m(.dratoD. conciliation or other r(xlc ol AI)R sha ll dispose ot
the matler wrthin a peri,)d olthir!.' days:

Providcd rhal tre Coun or rhe ADR Centre. as rhe case nraY be.,nav for
sulficient cause cxlend lhrs pcriod for tunher fiftcen davs on a requesr rrade by the
Neutral.
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(l) Il the rlatler is relerred to an arbitmtor. he shall compleLe the process

\vrthrn sixt-v days:

Pro\'ided that dle Court ma) lor sufllcient cause extend tlris perioci tbr
furlher thin! days oD a requesl made by rhe arhtrator.

(4) l'hc ( ourt nra)- horn t[llc t,) tflnc. grve such dlrectlons ar il decnrs tit
.cgarding lhc conducl of lhc ADR aud the same shall be birdinB olr rhe panies and

the \eutral

(5) An) paln'who fails to atend or \!ho requests an adjoumrnent in any
AI)R proccedings or tails to cornply with a dcadlinc stipulalcd cither by lhe (inrfl or
h] lhe Neulral or does ar-v- other ac1 rvhrch has th€ eliccl ol'delar-ing the ADR
p.occcdings. shall be Iiablc to pay costs to the othcr paflr_ as may bc dctcrmined b)
the l\eutral.

10. Settlement and awsrd..<l) If as a result ofthe mediatlon or
conciliation a setrlenrent is reached between the pafties, the l\eutal shall record

such sclrlenrent. dulr_ witncssed and srgned by him and by the panies or thcir dul),
authorized rcprescntatives or attorneys and submit it io the (ourt t\,hich shall
pronounccjudgmcnland pass decree in te.rns ol_fie settlcmenl

(2) Il thc settlernerr( relarcs only 10 pall o1'the drspule. the Couft shall
pass order rn te.ms oIsuch settlcmenr, whilc adjudicating upon the rcmainirg pan.

(l) I'hc arbitrator on derermination ofthe dispute shall render a wrinen
a\\ard. duly signed by him and b] lhe pades orlheirduly authorized represcntativcs
or attonrcvs and submit it to the Court which shall pronounce judgment and pass

dccree in tenns of thc award.

(1) Ifthe Neutral\yas appointed by an ADR Centre before inltiation of
legd I procecd ngs, he shal I subm it the sen lement or award, du ly w itnessed and siEtred

b) him and b) the pa(ies or thcirduly authoriTed representatives or attomeys. to the

iaid Centre which shall sublnit the same to the Court and the Court shall pronounce
judgmenl and pass decree in lenns ol_the settlenrenl or asard.

(5) It the partics ha\c them\elves resorted to Af)R and a settlenrent is

reached bcrween them. lhey ma)-' male applicaticrn 1() lhe Court ro make the samc

Ruleolthe('ourt. l he Coun. ifsatisfiedthat the mafter has been voluntarily settled

aDd the docunlenr reco.ding the senlement has been duly wjlnessed and signed by
rhe parties. shail prcnouncejudgment ard pass decree in terms .)lthe settlemert.

ll. t'rilure ofADR Ifthe effofts ofthe Neutralfarlto bring aboul a

sctllemenr bctwc€n the panics or does not result in ar a*ard- the Neulral shall

submil a repon to thc Coun which shatl prcceed with the case fiom the stage it was

.eterred tor the ADR.
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I2. Failurc rfADR Ccnlrc ctc.- Where the panies have directl]
approached an ADR (t n(rc or bclirrc initiating thc procccdings iI the Courl and th?

ADR Cenlre has lailcd lo hring ahour a sclllcmcnt or rcsult in an av"a(l no legal
pmceedings shall be inrtiated lhenaltcr h)'cilher pady !vilhout intimating the Coua
aboul lhe failurc oIthc ADR

13. Executioo of an order or a decree.-Where an order or a decree
is passed bv aCoun fol owingADR. it shallbe executed in rhe manrrcras pres.ribed

and ifno such marner is prescnbed underthrs Act, il shall tc execurable in accordance
$ith the procedure pro, idcd lbr in tlrc rclcvant lar{.

CHAPI t-tR-ll

(]OMPOUNDABLE OFl'ENCES

14. ADR in compoundrblc otfencB.--{ l) Where the Co rt lakes
cognizrnce of a comp)undable ofTcnce spccilicd in scclion 145 of lhe Code of
Cnminal Procedure, 1898 (Acl V of 1898) orunderan_,. other law for the time being
in force, the Court mal appoinl a Neutral or such other persofl as may be agre€d
upon by rhe panies to fircilitate compoundi g ofthe ofiance:

Providedlhat Ille Coun shall not refer a case for compounding ofan offence
without cons€nt ofthe )anies.

(2) The Neurral appointed under sub-section (l) shall try to facililare
compounding ofthe oflence withrn thirty days.

(J) Ifthe offence rs compounded, the Neutral shall submit a repo( in this
resp€ct in the Court du lt w ituessed and s rgncd by h i'n and by lhe persons authorized
to compound the ollen( e undcr any law lbr time heing in force and the Cou( shall
pa5s order and rhe accr \ed shall he dischargcd.

(4) lf the ef},)fts of thc Ncutral lbr compounding the of-tencc fail, the
Coun shall proceed wilh thc lrial liotn lhc stage il was refcrred 1() rhe Neulral.

(5) Ifthe parties have themselves resorted lo ADR and the olTence is
compounded in terms ofssc(ion 345 ofthc Code ofCriminal Procedure. t89E (Acr
V of l89E) or any olhcr law for the lime being in force, rhey may makc applicarron
to the Court in terms thlrreof lfthe Court issatisfied thatthe partics have voluntarily
compounded the offen,ie and the document recordinB thcir agreemenr has been
duly witnessed and sigred by them, the Coun shall pass order accordingl! and the
accused shall be discharged.

(6) Sccrion 3,.5 of the Code of Crinrinal Proc!.dure. I 898 (Act V of l89t)
or any orher larv under-xhich rhe offercc is co tp(\tl.l,dable sha mutdtis nutandlt
apph lo Ihe proceedrnp r under thi\ ( hdnl{
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CI IAPTER.III

MISCT-,I,I-ANEOUS

15. Cosis and f€€s ofADR.- lhc costr and le€s ofADR p.occss shall
hc tx)me b] lhe parlies in such propo(ion as rDay be mutually agreed upon b) them.
failirg which ir shall be detennined hy rhe Cou( .

16. Utilization ofsewices ofon eyrluator. The Coun or the Neutral
or ADR Centre may utilize the \er!iccs ol an e\,aluator to determinc any rnatlcr ol-
financial orany other nature in respcct ol any proceedings before it or him. Ihe
evalualor shal, render such assrstance as ma\' be required by the Cou( or the Neutral
or ADR Centre. After complerion of rhe evaluarion process. the €valuator shall
submit a report to the Coun or lhc Nculral or ADR Centre. as the case nray bc. lhe
partres shallpay costs ofthe e!alualioll ard f'cc ol lhe cvaluatoras may be detenn ined
by lhr Court.

l7 Pcnrl cosls. Any person rvho wrllfully vlolates any provisionoflhis
Act, rules or any order ofthe Court wilh which he is .equired to comply shall bc
liable to penal costs which may extcnd lo one hundred thousand rupees, in addition
lo any other costs or penalty ro which hc may be liable under rhe relevant law.

It App€al and revisioD barrtd. No appeal or revision shall lie from
the decree or any order of the Coun undcr this Act

19. Savings.- (l ) Sa!e as providcd in lhis AcL the proceedinSs before
the Neutral shall be privileSed ard shall nol be admissible in evidence before any
Court withoutmnsen( oflhe panies and the Neutral shall nol b€ required to appear
as a witness or olherwise in an) arbilralorjudicial pro€€edings with r€spccl to a

dispute that is or was the subject-matlcr ofan ADR:

Provided that the final seElemen! award or ageemenl bet\rcen thc pa(ics.
as the case niay be. under Chapter I or Chapter ll shall be admissible in evidence rn

anysubsequenl proceedings between them relatinStothe same subject matfer, wholl)
or Partly.

(2) The Neutral shall not acl as a rcpresenlative or attomey ofany party
1{) the ADR. rn any subsequenl proceedings with rEsp€ct to a dispute that is or was
lhc subjcct-matter ofan ADR .

(3) No legal proceedings shalllie aBainsl a Neutralorany otherperson or
official associated in the ADR proccss for any acl done or omitted to be done in
good faith in the course ollhe p€rlirrmancc of his functions. rn referenc€ to such
ADR.

20. Applicatiotr, etc., ofccrtair laws.-11) Subj€ct to the pro!isions of
rhis Acq the follovr'ing laws and rhe rules madc thercnndet shall Dututis muta, lis
apply to proceedrngs under this Acl;

(a) the Oaths Act, l87l(x of 1873):
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(b)

(c)

thc I-rrr iralion Acl. 190{i ( iX ol l908):and

theArh rrarioDAcl. l910lX of 1910)

Pn)vrd(.d 6al notuilhsurr(iiIg fl tlytlinBcoolained in theArbitration
Act, I')40 (X of 1940). in crsc ol an nrhilralion undcr lhis AcL thc

arbitrat )r shall be appoinled bt rnulual agreemenl oflhe f,a(ies.

(2) Save as provided rn thrs Acl. the Codc ofCriminal Procedure- lE98
(Act V of I E98), thc ( rlde ol'Cr! rI Proccdurc. 1908 (Acl V of l90E) andthe Qahnt
e Shohadar, l9t1 (P.O. No. l0 of 19t.1) rhall not appl) Lo thc ADR proceedings

under thisAcl.

(3) Provisi,ns ol this Acr \hall aDpl) lo a rnancr pc'|din8 rn the Coun
immediatel,v before th: conrmelrcemenl ofthrs cL unless rhe parries agree olherwisc.

(4) Subjccl to rhe provisrons ofthis Acr and $e rules lhade thereunder-

Rules ofChamber ol Commerce and other relcvant hodies. wherc appl,cable, shall
mutotis nutondis aplly to proce€dings under this Acl.

21. Ov€rri.iing cfTcct. SubJecr to section 20. the prorisions oflhisAcl
shall have efTecl not'virhstanding a'r)lhing ro thc contran contarned in any other

law for the time beinrl in force

22. Tr.nsitorl provisior.- Ljntil a panel is nolilled. the Court shall
nominate a person agreed upon by lhe panies to carry out ADR under thisAct who
shall be deemed to b,i a Neutral

23. Ce3es pending in appeal or revision.- 'fhc provisions of this Act
shall, with the consent of lhe pafties fi atis htlard,r apply to matters pending in
appealorrevision.

24. Cod€ of Conduct. - I hc (;ovcmrncnl shall not ily Code of Conduct
for Neulral (arbitralor conciliatot ova Iua k)r aDd m cd iator) in consultal ion with Chief
Justice of lslafiabad llish (_oun.

25. Power to makc rulcs.-< I )'l hc.(iovcrnrncnt. may. b\ notifica(ion in
the olficial C^zellc, rnakc nrles lo carry oul rhc purposcs ofthisAct

(2) Thc rul:smadc under sub-sectron( I) shall have. effecr norwithstand ing
anlthing to the conlrery contlined in any rules tnade under any other law for the
lime beins in lorcc.

26. R€movll ot dimcuhl-.- If any difncully arises in giving effect to
any provision of lhi\ Acl. lhc Covemm€nl ma) make such order nol inconsistenr
$ith the pro!isions ofrhis Acl as may b€ neccssar) to remove lhe dimcul(y.
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27. Rcpeal. Subteer ro the provistnr\ olsub sccttnr ( 1) ofscclion 20.

section tgAoi lheLi)de,)lCi!il Procedure- lSot(Acl V r\l lg(18)-tothec\tcnlol'
rca or ar€as 10 \!hrch thrs Acl rs-c{ended. shall stand r{:p!eled.

7

,1

{

5

SCIIl-T)TJI,F,

lS(,/ secrion l( | )l

A drsputc belwce[ a landlord nl|d tenanl.

Prc-cnrt)lion cases.

l-and and propeny disputes.

Cir illlrarters ullderthe SnrallClairns and Minor Ot]eDces (i)uds Ordinance,
200:.

ComnrerciaJ drsputc inckrding but nol Iinr itcd kr an] claim. right or illterc\l
arising out oflrade and commcrce.

Conuactual cascs

Dispules relalints lo proless iona I neSligcnce.

Suits fbr spccillc pcrtormance.

Companies and banking ma(ers.

Insurance.

\egotiable inslrumenrs

Personalinjury

Compcnsalion and darnaBcs suits

Patc l. Trade mark and coplnght

I)ispulc! under rhe Canal and l)rainage Las.

I)isputc for recoveO of nrovablc properq or valuc therco[.

[)isputc [orscparate possession oljoint irnmovable properf- lhrough partition

Dispurc for redenlplion r)i- mo(gaged propcrt\.

Disputc lbr rendilion ol accounti otjoirl propeny

Di5p0tc ltl restraln wasre and rcrnove nuisance.

Vcsnc profits ol propcn].

Arr) olhermarer under thc law nor lalling in the Schedule but agreed to by

lhe panies tor senlcmerl under this Ac1.

(,

8.

g

t0

11.

t2.

ll.
l4

r5.

16.

0.

t8

t9

2t)

ll

JAWAD RAIilQLll, MAl.lK
Secretut
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lt!) th? (;i.dt( of PQ|iltan Exrr,tonltttutt l't*t-1. /h eLl l]th tLtoh?r. )ltl0,
,4d ,\i) \'1.\ ol )0101

Page: l: ln rhc sixlh li,re. rhe figure lith lrcbruar,, ma) be read as 
* gth fcbnrary"

Pag€ 6J6 I'r Iirc II,lhe \yords chanlc ofcontrol ma! hc rcad as chansc in
contr)1 .

Pagc 6il lnliDe0(,thcwords'serni-colon r a\ hcrradas semi-colon and-.

Pagc 6i2 In linc l).,. the word !l- nra) bc rcad as "rf'
PaE( 654 In lrne O:.. thc rvord\ "scnri-colon'' ma) l)c read as_ scmi colon nnd '.

PaSe 658 ln linc I . iI the running hcadinS lhc \\ords an(lil\ ma! bc read as
_audit 

-

Pagc 658 In lirc 20. the word commission' hra! bc rcad as -'Conrnlssion '

Pagc 662 In lirr€ 2:1. rhc Nord -therefore- ma) be rclrd as \herefi)r"

Page 652 lrr lirrc 2'). the rvord "Ordcrr" nay, be read as "ortlers--

fagc 661 ln line i l, thc lvord 'Order" may bc read as -order'-.

Page 666 ln liue 31. the \rord \on ' rnar- he read as own .

PaBc 670 ln line 12, lhc Nord 'therefore" may be rcad as lherefoi.

PaSe 671 ln linc 0t. in rhe running hcadrneL (he \ord Coun" nra! hc read as

Tribunal"

Page 671 lr lille 0i. in therunning hcadrng the *ords "ConrpctitronAppellate-
Iribunal"may be rcad as Competition Appellalc rribunal '

Pagc 671 lnlinc l9-lhc \\'ords disclosure Ihc nra) be rerd as "disclosure of
th€ .

Page 674 In line 12. the uords "Act. the Acl-ma) be read as Act .

PaBc 675 In linc (,9. lhc words 'shall usc against" may bc rcad as "shall be
agaiflsa.

Page 67i ln line 15. the word "undcnakrng may bc rcad as undenakings''

lb thc (;t.(ir t)l Poki.i.ttt L\troorLlntrr Patt-l idtal llth Iebnkrt, 20li
l<t No lll o[ )0171

JAWAD RA FIQUI, MALIK.
Seret tv.

rRr\nD 8\ rHr. \ril\^cI:R. PRIN-n.!e c-oRtrri^ri{,\ r)t p,\allIA\ pRt.ss tsl4\r\&1t,
Prirn tslt[D llY ] t r)l,H rY co\TRor r !:R sTAr I )\pR\ r\Nt) t0RM\ t;\trr,ItRsny RoAD xAtt\c l


